
LYON COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE ACTIVITY REPORT

1. On Tuesday, July 6, 2021, just after 9pm, Deputy Keith Suits made a traffic 
stop on a Missouri registered 2002 Chevrolet Silverado pickup on KY 93, 
approximately 2 miles North of Kuttawa.  The driver, identified as Gary W. 
Wagoner (60) of Kuttawa, was subsequently arrested following a roadside 
investigation.  He was charged with DUI—1st Offense, Driving on a DUI 
Suspended-1st Offense, No Insurance, Rear License Plate Not Illuminated, 
Improper Registration, and Possession of Marijuana.  He was lodged in the 
Crittenden County Detention Center.  At the time of this offense, Wagoner 
was out of custody on bond for two other Lyon County court cases.  On 
Wednesday, July 7, 2021, his previous bond was revoked (for bond 
violations/charged with new offenses) by a District Court Judge and he was 
remanded to the custody of the Jailer.
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2. On Wednesday, July 7, 2021, at 9am, Sheriff Brent White arrested Justin A. 
Kingston (30) of Kuttawa on a Bench Warrant from Warren District Court 
where he failed to appear multiple times on a Theft by Unlawful Taking case 
in that county.  Kingston later posted bond and was released from custody.



3. On Thursday, July 8, 2021, at 10:09am, a Kentucky State Police (KSP) 
Trooper initiated a traffic stop on I-69 near the 70-mile marker, North bound.  
Just minutes into the roadside investigation, the driver fled from the Trooper 
on foot.  KSP contacted the Lyon County Sheriff’s Office for assistance.  
Numerous personnel were deployed to assist in the search, and numerous 
law enforcement agencies were requested to assist once the offender’s 
identity was determined.  Trevion R. Clary (30) of Paducah was identified as 
the offender and was found to be a wanted fugitive with multiple warrants 
issued for his arrest.  Clary had an extensive criminal history, including a 
murder charge which was amended to Manslaughter in Christian County in 
2015.

Multiple local, state, and federal agencies converged on an area between Exit 
71 on I-69 to US 62 East bound to KY 93 South near Lee S. Jones Park while 
a multi-hour search was conducted.  The investigation revealed the fugitive 
fled on foot in this large area, for a significant amount of time.  During this 
time, he discarded clothing and a handgun which were recovered by law 
enforcement.  

Search teams with bloodhounds from the Department of Corrections assisted 
law enforcement in tracking the offender; however, he was not located and 
the heat, in addition to the lack of additional canine resources caused the 
search to slow.  During this time, the offender came upon the rear fenced 
area of the Lyon County Search & Rescue Squad building off US 62 East 
near Broadway.  The offender scaled a fence and broke into the building 
before physically breaking into another room in the building where he 
accessed keys to the rescue vehicles.

Once he accessed the keys, he stole one of the county rescue squad vehicles 
and fled to Princeton where he stopped in a parking lot near Dollar Tree 
before going into two stores and shopping for replacement clothing.  In one of 
the stores, the offender used a telephone to call a relative seeking help in 
fleeing the area.  Citizens became suspicious and called Pennyrile Central 
Dispatch who sent Princeton Police Department to the area.  PPD Officers & 
Detectives detained the offender without further incident.  The stolen county 
rescue vehicle was also recovered in Princeton.

Clary was charged on three Failure to Appear warrants and multiple other, 
warrants including Trafficking illegal narcotics, and related offenses, before 
being lodged in the Christian County Detention Center.  He faces additional 
pending charges from Deputy Sam Adams for Burglary-3rd Degree, Theft by 
Unlawful Taking-Auto, and Criminal Mischief as it relates to the rescue squad 
building break-in and vehicle theft.



The Lyon County Sheriff’s Office wishes to thank Steve & Mindy Blackburn 
who provided ATV resources to law enforcement, Zac & Jessica Thomas who 
provided food, Jason and Amanda Crouch who provided food, and Jessica 
Witherspoon and the McDonald’s Restaurant of Eddyville who provided food, 
as well as many other Lyon County citizens who extended help in aiding us 
with the search.  

We are especially appreciative of all the assistance and cooperation provided 
to our office by other agencies, specifically the Lyon County EMS, Eddyville 
Fire Department, Eddyville Police Department, Ledbetter Fire Department, 
the Kentucky State Police, the Princeton Police Department, Caldwell County 
Sheriff’s Office, McCracken County Sheriff’s Office, Marshall County Rescue 
Squad, the KY Department of Corrections, Bureau of ATF, US Homeland 
Security Investigators, US Forest Service Law Enforcement Division, and the 
US Marshal’s Service Fugitive Task Force.
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4. On Thursday, July 8, 2021, at 7:45pm, Deputy Seth P’Pool answered a call 
from Livingston County regarding a vehicle and operator who had left Green 
Turtle Bay Resort in Grand Rivers after allegedly assaulting a bartender at the 
Thirsty Turtle.  The complaint indicated the driver appeared to be under the 
influence and was operating an older model red/maroon Ford Ranger pickup 
truck which was last seen headed in the direction of Lyon County.

Deputy P’Pool located the vehicle on US 62 near Suwanee and after 
observing erratic driving behavior, he made a traffic stop on the vehicle in 
Kuttawa.  The driver was identified as John T. Collins (65) of Grand Rivers.  
Following a roadside investigation, the driver was arrested by Deputy P’Pool 
and charged with Careless Driving, Driving on a DUI Suspended License-1st 
Offense, and DUI-2nd Offense.  The alleged assault incident is being 
investigated by the Livingston County Sheriff’s Office.  Collins was lodged in 
the Crittenden County Detention Center.
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5. On Friday, July 9, 2021, at 8:25am, Sheriff White responded to a two-vehicle 
collision in the 2000 block of KY 818 North, approximately 7 miles Southeast 
of Eddyville.  The investigation revealed a 1999 Ford Econoline Van being 
operated by Robert Blake (76) of Eddyville, was backing down KY 818, when 
the driver backed into a 2011 Lexus SUV being operated in the same lane of 
travel by Elizabeth Watson (23) of Maryville, TN.  No injuries were reported, 
and the roadway was only closed for a brief time.

6. On Friday, July 9, 2021, at around 9:30am, Sheriff White and Deputy Adams 
were notified of a driver who was seen operating a van without a license in 
the Old Eddyville area.  Sheriff White located the driver and the vehicle near 
the intersection of KY 1055, KY 293, and KY 93 South.  Further investigation 
revealed the driver was operating the van while his license was suspended in 
North Carolina for a DWI-Level II conviction.  The driver, identified as Michael 
J. Burns (34), of Eddyville was arrested by Sheriff White and charged with 
Driving on a DUI Suspended License-1st Offense.  Burns was lodged in the 
Crittenden County Detention Center.  At the time of his arrest, Burns was out 
of custody and on bond conditions from two previous cases; one being in 
Circuit Court and one in District Court.
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